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Abstract : This study was conducted to analyze and empirically demonstrate the influence
on the lifestyle behaviors of residents and the caregiving behaviors of care staff at conven-
tional facilities as compared with unit-style facilities at special nursing homes for the eld-
erly, based on the lifestyle behaviors of residents and the caregiving behaviors of care staff.
From among those facilities where attitude surveys were conducted among residents and
care staff, we selected one facility of each of the two types of facilities and which were
managed by the same corporation, and conducted the survey among three highly independ-
ent residents（using an investigator-administered survey conducted at five-minute intervals）
and the care staff working on that day（self-administered survey conducted at one-minute in-
tervals）. The results of the daytime behavior survey of residents showed that in unit-style
facilities, residents spent more time in their private rooms than in conventional facilities,
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室を基本とし、原則 8 畳（約 13.2 m2）以

































and there was a high degree of repetitive movement between their private rooms and the
shared living space. The caregiving behavior survey conducted among care staff indicated
that conventional facilities provide individual care centered around a division of labor, with
care provided in three main categories : meals, excretion, and bathing. This survey suggests
that the differences between these two types of facility structures may have an impact on
the lifestyle patterns of residents and the care they receive, and highlights the need to inves-
tigate additional ways to support people’s lives in a way that respects their personal life-
styles as their ADL performance declines.
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図 7 従来型施設とユニット型施設における調査入居者の平均生活時間（1単位は 5分ごとの観察内容）
表 1 入居者の生活行動（コード化）
コード 行為 コード 行為 コード 行為 コード 行為
1 食事 4 身だしなみ 7 活動・訓練 10 ごそごそする
2 コーヒ ・ーおやつ 5 移動 8 テレビ鑑賞 11 寝る
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合計単位 13 4 23 44 18 35
1単位＝5分ごとの観察内容




































は 2 F、C 氏は 3 F で生活していたため、
その日の勤務者全員（17 名）を対象とし
た。勤務職員の平均年齢は 28.8 歳（2 F :
32 歳、3 F : 25 歳）、性別は、男性 5 名、
女性 12名、平均勤続年数は 5年 5ヶ月（2
F : 7年 2ヶ月、3 F : 3年 5ヶ月）だった
（表 3）。対象入居者の状況の平均は、寝た
























































































F ユニット A の入居者は 7名、3 F ユニッ







夜勤 5 名で対応し 15 : 00～9 : 00（2 名）
16 : 00～10 : 00（3名）となっており、早
番 5名（2 F : 3名、3 F : 2名）は、7 : 00
～15 : 45、遅番は、9 : 45～18 : 30（4名）、
10 : 45～19 : 30（3名）の大きく 3交代を
基本としていた。
ユニット型施設は、ユニット A 勤（21 :
00～翌 7 : 00）、B 勤（7 : 00～15 : 45）、C
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